
TRADE AGREEMENT BETWEEN CAN(ADA A~ND THE HUNGARIAN
PEOPLE'S REPUBLIC

The Government of Canada and the Government of the H ungarian People'
Republic, desirous of regulating and f acilitating trade between the two countrie
upon the basis of equality and reciprocal advantage,

Have agreed as follows:

ARTICLE I

Each Contracting Party shall accord to the other Contracting Party uncon
ditional most-favoured-nation treatment in all matters wit1i respect to cuatorU
duties and charges of any kind ixnposed on or in co2inection with importation 0:
exportation and with respect bo the m2ethod of levying such duties anid charges
with respect t9 the rule and formalities eomiected with importation or exporta-
tion, and with respect to ail internal taxes or intern'al charges of any kind, ai<
with respect to ail laws, regulations and requirements aifecting iner sale
oifering for sale, purchase, distribution or use of imported goods within the ter-
ritory of such Contracting Party.

Accordingly, products of each Contracting Party imported into the territoli
,of the other Contractn Party shall not he subject, in regard bo the matteli
referred to in the first paragraph of this Article, to any duties, taxes or charge
other or higher, or to any rules or formalities more burd1ensome, than those ùi
which like products of axny third country are or may hrat be subject.

Similarly, products exported from the territory of a otracting Party a11<
çFonsigned to the territory of the other Contracting Party shl flot be subject, t
regard to nilatters referred tc>in the first paragraph of this Article, to any dutie5
taxes or charges other or higher, or t any rules or formiities more burdensonil
than those bo whieh li Products when consigned to th~e territory of any ti
country are or inay eefrb sjet

Any advantage, favouivieg or. immunityr wIi4h lhas been or na
hereafter be granted by either Contracting Party, in regard to the niate7
referred to in the flrst paragrap# of this Article, to any product of any thiXr'
country shall be accorded iTmeiatly and without compensation to like PrO
duicts originating in the territory of the other Contracting Party, and Ie
spectively of the nationality of the carrier.

Each Contracting Party shl accord to the othei, Coiitractiflg Party in21t
favoured-nation treatment with respect to sales or purchases involving xrt

ARTICLE II

Each Contracting Party shall accord to the products o! the other Contrcil
Party, which have basin in transit through the territory of any third eUt"
receiving most-favoured-nation treatment froni the importing country' ret
ment no lais favourable than that which would have been accorded to e
products had they basin transported fr021 their place of origin t.> their dsio
tion without going through the tarritory of such third country. Each Contain


